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Who owns Scotland matters more than many want us to believe
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Last week the Scottish Government
published research on public
attitudes to land reform in Scotland.

The research matters because land
reform’s detractors — usually those with
the most landed power, and therefore the
most to lose — have long tried to put the
brakes on the process by arguing that the
public cares not a jot for who owns
Scotland’s land and how it is used.

The new research report shows that
they could not be more wrong.

Its findings, culled from a
representative sample of 1,501 members
of the Scottish public and a series of nine
workshops and 12 individual interviews,
are illuminating. They show that when
considering ‘land in Scotland’,
participants tended to first think of rural
land that had not been built on.

From an urban perspective that

translates as land being ‘out there’, away
from where most people live. Survey
respondents viewed climate change (24
per cent), building on greenspace (18 per
cent), and inequality in landownership
(17 per cent) as the three biggest
challenges for the future of Scotland’s
land. Challenges identified by workshop
participants and interviewees included
concentrated land ownership, absentee
landlords, housing developments
encroaching on the greenbelt, derelict
land, land banking and access rights
disputes.    

The research shows that there is
widespread public support for diversifying
Scotland’s uniquely concentrated pattern
of land ownership, a longstanding
cornerstone of land reform policy. 71 per
cent of survey respondents supported
widening ownership of both rural and
urban land to include more public,
community and third sector ownership,
while only seven per cent opposed that
aim.

Other research participants also
highlighted the importance of diversifying
ownership for reasons of fairness, good
stewardship and innovation so as to
generate collective benefits.

As the report notes: “Participants felt
concentration of ownership was at the
expense of the majority of people
benefiting from the land, and that it had
implications for access to and use of the
land, as well as ownership”.

However, not all participants made a
link between land ownership and use.

Other longstanding land reform issues
of concern also resonated with the
public. 73 per cent of survey respondents
did not think there is enough information
or transparency of land ownership in
Scotland. 

44 per cent of respondents were
concerned about derelict or vacant land
in their own areas, and there was support

for tightening regulations to ensure that
land does not remain derelict.

Respondents were also strongly
supportive of current access rights but
thought that there should be more
education and clarity about the respective
responsibilities of the public and
landowners, and on how to settle disputes. 

Very few survey respondents (13 per
cent) stated that they had previously been
involved in decision-making around land
use. People in the most deprived areas of
Scotland were half as likely as others to
have been involved, although they were
just as interested in being involved in the
future.

The findings show considerable public
appetite for engaging more in land use
decisions. Around two thirds of survey
respondents indicated they would be
interested in doing so. The report states
that the main barrier to that is lack of
public awareness of possible engagement
routes. 

Crucially, lack of public awareness of
what ‘land reform’ means in practice,
and of what the Scottish Government’s
land reform agenda involves, also
featured as key findings from the
research. 73 per cent of survey
respondents said they knew ‘not very
much’ or ‘nothing at all’ about the
government’s plans for land reform.

However, the report states that “when
presented with an overview of the
Scottish Government’s aims for land
reform and the main elements of the
2003 and 2016 Land Reform (Scotland)
Acts, participants were, overall, very
supportive of the aims”.

Some research participants were
surprised that the legislation had been so
recently passed. There was also a lack of
public awareness that the Community
Right to Buy legislation had been
extended to cover urban as well as rural
areas. As the research also makes clear,

much of the support for the land reform
agenda was grounded in “its potential to
achieve wider social aims such as
equality and fairness”.  

It’s evident from the research findings
that the Scottish public are highly
supportive of land reform’s underlying
aims even if their awareness of the
terminology is somewhat fuzzy. The
public understand that concentrated land
ownership can prevent communities
from improving and sustaining the
places where they live.

They are clear on the need for more
transparent information on who owns
Scotland. And they are motivated to
engage more fully in land-use decisions
if given opportunities to do so in
genuinely meaningful ways.    

These findings therefore leave the
next Scottish Government and
parliament with several  linked
challenges to address if the Scottish
public are to get the policy answers to
the ‘land question’ they deserve. 

Most fundamentally, there is a need to
ensure that the land reform process,
defined as changes to the ownership and
use of land in the public interest,
increases both its momentum and policy
reach in the next parliament.

That means applying appropriate
legislative and fiscal policy tools to
diversify Scotland’s concentrated pattern
of landownership to better serve the
public interest. It also means providing
communities with the advice, financial
investment and other support to enable
them to make the places where they live
more sustainable through community
ownership and other forms of
community-led development linked to
land use.  

A second challenge is to demystify the
idea of ‘land reform’, thereby making it
more relatable to the public in ways that
demonstrate the central importance of

land in shaping the wellbeing of our
rural and urban communities. Closely
related to that, relevant Scottish
Government departments should also be
encouraged by Scottish ministers to
embrace land reform as a cross-cutting
theme of relevance to their portfolios.

The third challenge is to provide
communities with the tools and routes to
engage in land use decision-making that
ensures their voices are listened to and
accommodated in determining particular
land uses.

Properly resourcing and connecting
community-led ‘local place plans’ to the
wider planning system is one obvious
way to do that. Having communities as
equal partners in the Scottish
Government’s recently announced pilot
Regional Land Use Partnerships is
another.

No-one should be under any illusion
that these challenges lend themselves to
quick or easy solutions. Moreover, they
require considerable political will and
imagination in order to be properly
addressed.

Fortunately, we are fast approaching a
juncture where such qualities can be held
up to the light of democratic scrutiny and
choice.

In just a few weeks’ time the Scottish
public will go to the polls to elect their
next parliament. The extent to which
land reform features in each of the
political parties’ manifestos will provide
a clear signal as to the coherence and
credibility of their respective visions for
a greener, more prosperous and
ultimately fairer Scotland. 
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’S e ceò nan toitean mo phrìomh
chuimhne. Bha mi air siubhal sìos
a Dhùn Èideann son agallamh a
dhèanamh ris A’ Chiad Mhinisteir
aig an àm (Dòmhnall Dewar nach
maireann) agus thug am
boireannach aig an ionad-fhàilte
steach mi dhan togalach ga
fhaicinn.

Bha seo mus deach togalach ùr na
Pàrlamaid a thogail, agus bha
Riaghaltas na h-Alba ag obrachadh a-
mach à seann oifisean faisg air Cnoc
Chalton. Agus bha iad uile an sin ann

an aon oifis cheòthach – Caibineat na
h-Alba gu lèir. 

Chan eil buileach cuimhn’am cò uile
bh’ann, ach tha cuimhn’am gun robh
Sam Galbraith nach maireann ann,
agus Seumas Wallace, agus grunn eile.
Bha e caran mar an ‘Sixth Form
Common Room’ a bh’ againn uair
dhen t-saoghal ann an Àrd Sgoil an
Òbain, far am b’urrainn na ‘prefects’
a dhol. Bhiodh sinn nar laighe an sin
air na sèithrichean ag èisteachd le LPs:
Leonard Cohen, mar eisimpleir.

Tha àrd sgoil ùr no dhà air a dhol
suas air an dearbh làrach san Òban on
uairsin, agus tha togalach spaideil aig
Pàrliamaid na h-Alba cuideachd aig
Tigh an Ròid. Saoilidh mi le na
riaghailtean agus na laghan a thàinig
a-steach bhon uairsin nach bi ceò sam
bith ceadaichte anns na seòmraichean
sin ( a bharrachd air ceò nan
òraidean....).

Tha na cuimhneachain sin air a
bhith air an dùsgadh annam ri linn an
dol a-mach an lùib nan casaidean a
chaidh a thogail an aghaidh Ailig
Salmond, a bha na Phrìomh
Mhinistear ann an Riaghaltas na h-
Alba bhon Chèitein 2007 gu ruige an
t-Samhain 2014. Tha fhios againn uile
gun deach casaidean a thogail na
aghaidh mu dhol a-mach mi-
iomchaidh ri boireannaich, agus gun
deach fhaighinn neochiontach ann an
cùirt air na casaidean sin.

Agus, mar a tha fhios againn uile, tha
dol a-mach eile air a bhith dol on
uairsin, mu dheidhinn an dòigh anns

an do làimhsich Nicola Sturgeon agus
an riaghaltas aice a’ chùis, le trod agus
eas-aonta dol eadar an dà thaobh. Tha
sin fhathast fo rannsachadh.

Chan eil mi airson a dhol a-steach
dha na casaidean no dhan sgrùdadh a
tha dol an-dràsta air mar a chaidh an
gnothach a làimhseachadh, ach chan
eil teagamh nach eil a’ chuìs gu lèir air
sealladh mi-chiatach a thoirt dhuinn
uile air cùlaibh nan cùrtairean, mar
gum bitheadh. 

Tha dealbh mi-thaitneach air
nochdadh far a bheil na crìochan eadar
riaghaltas is pàrlamaid, eadar
ceannardan agus luchd-obrach, eadar
riaghaltas is pàrtaidh, eadar an
riaghaltas agus luchd-lagha (agus am
fear-casaid), agus eadar saoghal
phroifeasanta agus saoghal
phrìobhaiteach air tighinn fon
phrosbaig. 

Tuigidh sinn uile gu bheil crìochan
buailteach a bhith beagan sùblaichte:
uaireannan chan urrainn dhut dìg no
balla a chuir eadar aon chruit agus
cruit eile, ach the e riatanach gum
biodh tuigse (laghail agus moralta)
againn uile air càite bheil aon rud a’
crìochnachadh agus rud eile a’
tòiseachadh. Nach e sin a the aig cridhe
lagh? 

A dh’aindeoin sin, tha dealbh air
tighinn am follais far an robh (far am
bheil?) na crìochan sin air an cur gu
aon taobh. Fianaisean gun robh obair
na rìogachd a’ dol anmoch air an
oidhche (as dèidh drama no dhà no
trì....) ann an taigh-oifigeil a’ Phrìomh

Mhinistear, seach ann an oifisean
foirmeil na Pàrlamaid. Coinneamhan
beaga air an cumail an-siud agus an-
seo ann an cùiltean ann an
taighean-òsta agus/no ann an dachaigh
a’ Phrìomh Mhinisteir fhèin. 

Tha mi tuigsinn nach eil taghadh eile
ann uaireannan, ach tha faireachdainn
agam gur e dòigh (no cultar
poilitigeach) a tha seo a bu chòir
atharrachadh. Cha bu chòir do
ghnothaichean a bhith gabhail aite
falaichte anns an dorchadas, gun
notaichean is clàradh oifigeil orra
nuair a thig e gu gnothaichean stàite,
no gnothaichean poblach. Feumaidh
rudan a bhith follaiseach seach
falaichte – nam measg na pàipearan
agus na fianaisean a tha an riaghaltas
air a bhith diùltadh a thoirt seachad
dha na Bull-Phàrlamaid. 

Tuigidh mi gu bheil feum air
dìomhaireachd aig amannan, ach tha a
cheart uimhir de dh’fheum (mura
bheil barrachd) air follaiseachd. Oir
mura bheil follaiseachd ann, tha sin a’
fàgail beàrn mòr, agus cothrom na
Fèinne son neach sam bith a ràdh “Oh,
chan eil cuimhn’am...” air no “Chan e
sin mo chuimhne air na thuirt e/i...”
agus mar sin air adhart. Mura bheil e
air a chlàradh chan eil e air a
chuimhneachadh, a rèir choltais...

Chan eil sìon a dh’fhios agamsa, no
aig neach sam bith eile, dè thig as an dà
rannsachadh a tha a’ dol an-dràsta
mun chùis seo: an rannsachadh (le
slabhraidhean) aig aon de
chomataidhean na Pàrlamaid (a

chunna sinn a’ ceasnachadh Salmond
agus Sturgeon sa chola-deug a chaidh
seachad) agus an rannsachadh a tha
Seumas Hamilton QC a’ dèanamh. Ach
tha mi an dòchas gun tig molaidhean
(a thig a chur an gnìomh) mu
dheidhinn mar a tha gach neach,
cumhachdach no gun chumhachd, gan
làimhseachadh fhèin ann an ainm na
dùthcha seo.

Feumar tighinn a-mach às an
dorchadas buileach glan. Stad a chuir
air an t-seann chultar phoilitigeach far
a bheil ‘deals’ air an dèanamh ann an
cùilteach ceòthach. Stad a chuir air
coinneamhan cudromach, le co-
dhùnaidhean cudromach, a’gabhail
àite fo sgàil an dorchadais, no aig
dìnnearan mòra, le botalan fìona air
am fosgladh agus an t-uisge beatha a’
lionadh nan glainneachan.

Tha fhios’am gu bheil sin ag iarraidh
tòrr, oir is toigh le daoine chan e a-
mhàin an drama ach na rudan a thèid
a ràdh agus a dhèanamh agus a
ghealladh anns an dìomhaireachd. Ged
a thuirt Crìosd fhèin (Lucas, 3:2-3)
“Chan eil nì air bith falaichte, nach
foillsichear: no uaigneach, auir nach
faighear fios. Air an adhbhar sin, ge bè
nì a labhair sibh anns an dorchadas,
cluinnear e anns an t-solas: agus an nì
a labhair sibh anns a’ chluais ann an
seòmraichean uaigneach, èighear e air
mullach nan taighean.”

Le sin, tha e cheart cho math tighinn
a mach às na cùiltean dhan t-solas an-
dràsta fhèin, oir tachraidh e, uair no
uaireigin, co-dhiù. 

Feum air follaiseachd ann am beatha phoilitigeach


